Notice of the 2017 WRDA Awards Night
Saturday 18th November 2017
In the Castell Suite at the Cardiff Copthorne Hotel, Culverhouse Cross, Cardiff CF5 6DH
(The hotel is within walking distance of the main Culverhouse Cross shopping area)
(Leave the M4 at J33 and take the A4232 to Penarth. Take the first exit (not St Fagans!)
and move to the right hand around the roundabout and take the 4th exit. (M&S and MacD)
The Copthorne has plenty of rooms at the moment, and we have arranged for 25 bedrooms to be put on
hold. The rates for a Basic room are; £110 single or £120 double B&B per room per night! Book Early!
Rooms can be booked by calling 029 2059 9100 and quoting the code - SALO181117#
N.b Basic rooms look out on to the car park.
Upgrading to Rooms with a lake view or a Suite will involve a fee!
https://www.millenniumhotels.com/en/cardiff/copthorne-hotel-cardiff-caerdydd/#rooms

(The Last day to book rooms is :- 23/10/17): N.B Saturday18th November,is a Rugby date, so after

23 rd October any unsold rooms will be released back for general sale. Rooms required after this date will be
both subject to availability and rate.

The Menu at £35.00 per person will be
Cream of Seasonal Vegetable Soup
Roast Breast of Chicken, Roast Potatoes, Glazed Carrots, French Beans, Rich Gravy
(It will be a plated meal)
Or (V) Roast Root Vegetable & Goats Cheese Strudel
Chestnut & Cranberry Salsa
Passion Fruit Cheesecake
Tea or Coffee
After the meal we will make the Awards (& Raffle) and then, for you movers and groovers there will be a
DJ. If that’s not your scene, there is a spacious quiet area just outside the room.
There is also a bar just outside the room, and a bar price menu for reference, Amstel is £3.90 per pint,
Brains Smooth is £4.10 per pint. Prosecco is £4.75 per glass. Bombay gin is £3.55 Mixers £2 .05
Bottles of White, Red & Rose wines are from £20.00
(There are Alcohol Free drinks too)
If you or any of your party, have any dietary requirements (i.e Vegetarian, Gluten Free or Lactose Intolerance) or
are concerned about food allergies, please let us know when booking

Contact Robert Allender for bookings - email: wrda@ntlworld.com Or Tel 01792 791686
---------------------------------------------------------As per usual, there will be the following meetings in the afternoon, before the evenings event!

Notice of Welsh Racing Drivers Annual General Meeting
5.00 pm in the Chepstow Suite

Saturday 18th November 2017
+
Welsh Championship Conference - Approx 5.15 pm after the WRDA AGM
Please attend this important meeting to hear the news about the championship for 2018

